CG 210
Works for your hair!

- Clinically proven patented botanical extracts
- Hypoallergenic and paraben free
- Easy to use
- Available in 2 fragrances - Men (mint) - Women (berry)

37% BY INCREASES hair thickness
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Key facts on hair thickness

Terminal hair diameter and cross-sectional shape are differentiated by hair color and ethnicity

- Asian hair diameter is larger than Caucasian and is round, hence the greater density and volume impression in Asians.
- In male AGA subjects, hair diameter is reduced due to hair miniaturization.\(^6\)
- Hair diameter, hair density and strength start declining as early as 30 years old in Asian women.\(^7\)

Case study: the pictures of a 43 years old Japanese volunteer, showing comparison of «before» (left picture, hair diameter measurement: 47.1 ± 3.92µm) and «after» twelve months combined use of oral Finasteride 1mg and topical CG 210 (right picture, hair diameter measurement: 51.9 ± 10.8µm).